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aounced Ita Intention of building er

steamer. Offer! for purchase of
the Jordan have been made, but that

deitad output of 4 be Sound' and Alas-k- a)

the altuatlpli hasr tudlly Improv-
ed, 'and ihrre JslnoWfatnore healthy personal mmim

DURING STREET REPAIR. "!:v5 50?lln4lly 1"w,i,r, your trR4etj 4Jnt w am 4a bumatM
l make monrjr. Iare sales and umll profits pui ui mm on
t ltvl. You want the most for your money, and ih larger our
trade Imim tin twelve aa five you tor and Vlll make" "profit.

V:.-- '

The Cheajjfst place to buy
v ' droll's

Men's, Boyu' and Cliil- -

' 'wear. -

HIGOINS & COi "Shanahan's"
A few of the values to be offered during coming week.

Men's and Boys' Socks .

Men's and Boys' Suspenders
Boys' knee pants for
Men's Mixed Pants

Boys' Three Piece Suits
Men's Suits
Men's and Boys' Sweaters

Boys' Caps for '
--

Men's Caps . -

This Sale lasts, but one week and will fee known as

"Shanahan's Compensation Sale"

Broad Arrow
Irish

:FOR GILL NETS:

Better than others, cheaper than the rest,
Guaranteed to wear, not in a trust

Every Fisherman on tbe River should use it.
,

FOARD & STOKES CO., Agts.

ROSS,

The Morning Astorian
tibusimiomb m.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

1'OHTf.ANH, P.t. 2,.Vlrn Ore-Ho-

Western Wttnlilnitloii, slmwera,
lirUk 10 southerly wliul ntntlnulns;
hiuh itiunir i h coast; lttiitrn Orcinm,
Kuatern Washington and Idaho, proU-abl- y

rtr. southerly wind.

AROUND TOWN.

Call Main Ml lor your coal requU-oient- i,

Orden promptly tilled.

A shipment of f reeh ' obeeet sand-
wiches juet In. Johnton Bros.

Patronise heme Industry and buy
your led. hay and grain at Oaston's
enln. ...

Typewriting done ' At ' reasonable
rates; compoelllon a apeolalty. W. C.

Iilihop, Central Hotel. Commercial Bt

tam won the weekly tour-
nament at the Commercial Club alleyi
this week, with a total of OTJ.

Call at the Occident barter abop tor
work. Three first-cla- ss bar

bre.t

Japaneee gooda ot all klnda. oheap at
the Tokohama Basaar, tXt Commercial
atreet.

If you want box wood, alab wood er
other firewood telephone Kelly, the
tranafer man. 'Phone mi black.

For sale-L- ots I and I, block 34,

addition. InQuIre Frank Fa-br- e,

Seattle, Wash. '
You will find the beat l&o meal la

town at the Itlatnf Sun Restaurant,
No. 112 Commercial St

.,
Th funeral of little Maud Itobrrtean

was held yesterday frm th Kwedlalt
Lutheran church, Kaat Astoria. Tlie
Interment waa In Greenwood.

Are you fond of vegetable! ; If ao,
tall and let u tellyou about preferred
atock. the bent to be had In tine-Joh- nson

Broa.

Indira' and gentlemen' clothing
rlwind, dyd and repaired. Work
culled for and delivered, lllng up
pbonn, rd !o4. r. A. Kautor. Weloh
block.

The Frrnph bark 8t. Donation has
arrived out, nfu--r a fair pawwge of

& tiny from thin port, Tiro Kait
Indian, which sullml nl the name time,
lia nut yet put In an apxarance.

The uedillnir of Mr. J. II. lieel and
Mr. It, K. Smith occurred yesterday,
tit the residence of Mr. mid Mra. K. II.
Htreumcyer. Tin reremony whji per-
formed by riev. Henry Mareotte, of
the Prenbyterlnn church,

The remain uf (lllliert Almy, who
was killed In a West port loRKlng camp
Tuesday Hfiermmn. were brought to
the city yenterdoy nnd shipped to
Hkiunokawa, whre the , funeral
will occur. Deceaitcd wai fi nephew
of Mm. D. H. Welch, of thU city. Hia
and (lenth I deplored by a large olr-cl- e

of Mrcpiiilntanee, with whom he
wae very popular.

rnlroiilKe home Industry by amoklng
the "lrlde of Aaturla" clgare; flneat
made, Manufactured by MacFarlane
& Knobel.

Another ahlpment of cheese !nnd-wlohe- a,

Virginia blculta, Atl.ena, a

and Champagne wafer!, Juat In.
Johneon Broi.

Itoelyn ooal laata longer, la cleaner
And makea Ivh trouble with atovc! and
chimney nuea than any other. George
W. Sanborn, agent; telephone 1M.

John A. Montgomery, at No. OJ qond
atreet, doea all klnda of tinning, plumb-
ing, gaa and ataam fitting promptly
and akiilfully and at Terr moderate
prioai. , , ,

To date MS voter have regletercd.
Thla tnumlier repreeenta Junt alxiut
one-tent- h of the vole of the county.
The number reglitered In the veral
precinct of the city followa: No. 1,
IS: No. J, 32; No. I, 3t, No. 4, if. No.
S. 43; No. I. 12; No. 7, I; total, fj.

Orange are now la the height ot
tielr !eon. We have Juet received a
hltmient of fine, aweet and juicy na-

vel. We guarantee theae orangea to
be the flneat on the markeU-John- aon

Broa. ,

The lotal efforU to Induce the govern-
ment to Improve Fort fttevena and
mnke It a point for the mobllliatlon
of trtp ha borne fruit, and the
committee appointed by the I'unhflub
ha written a letter to Senator Mitch-
ell netting forth the reaaon why the

pt ahould be bettered.

The regular meeting of the W, C. T.
V- - ocoura at 2:30 thla afternoon at the
hull, corner of Kleventh and Bond
atreet. The day will be devoted to
exerclne In memory of France B.
Wlilard, and an lmertlng program
ha been prepared. The public !

to attend the aeiwlon.

M. fttrand, a PategonUa, waa up be-

fore PolU Judge Nelson yeterday
afternoon for imbibing too freely, lif
I the Drat Pn.tfonlan ever arreated
In till olty. A man xlvlng 4he name
Sando waa alao up for a almllar

He I art Orcgonlnn. Judge
Nelwm I no respecter of nativity and
both men wero taxed 15.

The bar waa very rough yesterday
and there were no movement In or
out of the harbor. Th weather was
teMirted to lie very heavy outside, but
It U probuble thla city has cs aped
the fury of the blow that wrought ao
much tlitmuge along the Southern
ooaHi. Astoria hua had more than Ita
share of bad weather :hl neason and
will now gladly allow other localltlee
to cope with the galea.

Hhould tiro run ot salmon be good
thl season, a there 1 every reason
to expect, the fishermen will reap a
harvest, a extensive preparation are
lslug made by cannera and cold-sto-

lime men to handle the flah. The new
cold-storo- g plant of theColumbla Riv-

er Packers' Ass'n at the old Hanthorn
cannery will care for no small quantity
of salmon, and the building of the new
Sanbom-Cuttln- g cannery . will like-

wise make It possible to handle more
flsh. While the market for Columbia
river salmon waa poor during the
pat icason, owing to tha unprece- -

A choice assortment tor

ladles who cherish qual-

ity, style and comfort.

NOW IS THE TIME

TO BIYI WALL PAPER
15,000 Rolls Just In. More to Follow.

' Latest Designs in Exquiaite Coloring.
We will sell you BORDEK for your rooms at the SAME PRICE as the
wall and eeilinav We keep Brst-clas- a workmen and guarantee our work.
Let ns figure onjyour decorating for 1902.

B. R ALLEN & SON
3G.V3G7 Commercial St. r

steamer la not for sate at present.
' ' ' ' " v'r f,

Harrison Allen, reporting for 'the
Joint manufactories committer, last
evening explained to th Push Club
the statu of the proposed enlarge
ment of the leathers shipyard. lie
said Mr. Leathers was anxious to
purchase from D, K. Warren the lot
adjoining the present shipyard, for
which the owner eome time ago asked
tWiW. The commute called on Mr.
Warren at his country home and ask- -

1 hlin Co rvduce the. figure. Mr.
Warren was disposed to be very
obliging, and. In an effort to help the
crmunlttco In Its uommendable efforts
to secure more enterprises, cut dwn
Ms price to tlbOO. Mr. has
tVK) available, for the purchase of the
property and fthe committee haa un- -.

dertuken to have the Push Club and
Chamber of Commerce secure the nec-

essary additional 11000 for him. A

plan has been arranged whereby the
money I to be borrowed and tendered
to Mr. Leathers for a year, the com
mercial bodies to pay the interest. In
line with Mr. Allen's proposal the club
last night voted to pay Its har of
in amount. The enlarged shipyard
will be of vast benefit to the city. Sec-

retary Lyman haa been Instructed to
ask the council to vacate the foot of
Fourth atreet for the Joint benefit of
Mr. Leathera and the Astoria Iron
Works Company.' There la no ques-
tion that the request WH1 be compiled
with, aa the council 'la In hearty ac-

cord with the effort to "build up the
city's manufacturing Inlerests. Some
Idea of the volume of business that a
first-cla- shipyard tan do I obtained
from Mr. Leathera' statement to the
Joint committee that he turned away
during the past year more than
130,000 worth of business." The pro
posed new yard will moke possible
the construction of large schooners.
The Joint committee now haa under
consideration a proposal for the estab
lishment of another g con
cern, f.ir which Judge Taylor haa of
fered to donate the necesary site.
For a time, until further arrange
ments are made, the name of the In

tending Investor win be withheld.

A meeting of the congregation of
the First Presbyterian church waa
held last evening for the purpose of
considering the request of the pastor,
Itev. Henry Marcotte, that the con
gregation Join with him In asking the
Preabytery to terminate his relations
with the Astoria church. The congre
gation was not at all disposed to grant
Mr. Marcotte' requeat, and the Bentl- -
ment expressed was Indeed flattering
to the popular and energetic young
minister. Every member who express-
ed himself at the meeting aald the
church should take steps to retain the
present pastor, to whom the success
of the organisation was due. It was
appreciated by the congregation that
Mr. Marcotte wished to remove to
Moscow only 'because he could be
more useful there, .but there waa a

d sentlmeaf that effort
should be made to make local con
ditions sufficiently srratlfylnW to
prompt the parttor to reconsider Ms
decision to leave the city. In accord
with this view. It was determined to
take steps looking to the building of
a new church, and from the enthus-
iastic manner In which the matter has
been undertaken there Is Uttle ques-
tion that the effort will prove success-
ful. Owing to the inclement weather,
only 28 members were present last
night, but those In attendance pledged
more than 11500. Today members of
the congrcagtlon will begin an active
canvass fur funds. During tl meet
ing nr. Alfred Kinney made a very
happy and opportune address, In which
he spoke feelingly of the grand work
of Mr. Marcotte. He aald he waa sat
isfied the new churoh could be built.
and Is or the opinion it hat fully 115.000
can be raised for the purpose. The
church members will aak assistance
from all religiously Inclined persons,
whether Presbyterians or members of
other churches, and. aa the cause is
Indeed a worthy one. the requisite sum
will surely be realised. Dr. Kinney
Inslrtts that.15.000 ran be secured. It
Is believed by the congregation tha
Mr. Marcotte can be Induced to remain
In Astoria if the new church Is built,
and fear of losing, their present pas-
tor will prompt members ,to greater
effort. The church haa an txcellent
piece of property on which to build,
the lota having been donated by the
Ftavel estate. They are located at
Eleventh atreet and Grand avenue.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office ot C. Q. M.( Vanoouvtr Bar-
racks, Wash., February 15, 1903. Seal
ed bids proposals, In triplicate, will
be received at the office ot the Depot
Quartermaster, Portland, Oregon, until
2:30 p.m., March 8, 1902, and then
opened for tht construction of a
steamboat In accordance with the
plans and specifications on file In the
Depot Quartermaster'! office at Port
land, where full Information will be
furnished. Envelopes containing pro-
posals ahould be marked: "Proposals
for Steamboat," and addressed, J. W.
JACOBS. C. Q. M.

NOTICE).

W. H. Lan-So- is down from Otetla.
J. .Walter fleaberg, of ' Ilwaco, waa in

the city yesterday.
John O. Beck Is down from Port

land on brief business trip. ,

J. C. Noyea, of West Superior, Wla.,
I registered at the Occident,

Wilt Madlsn was In Portland yes
terday on a brief business trip.

W. 11. Merrick, of Portland, 1

among the visitors In the city today.
Miss Darby, of Seattle, . and Miss

Vernon, of Ballard, are visiting in the
city.

J. A. Morcbead returned yesterday
frotn Portland and left for hi home
at Xahootta.

George A. Thomas, of San Francis
co, was among yesterday"! guests at
the Occident.

W. W. Harder, of Portland, waa
among the passengers down on last
night's train.

John F. O'Shea, president of the Un
ion Meat Company, waa In the city
yesterday from Portland.

E. N. Wheeler, representing the Pa
cific Rubber Company, waa In the
city yesterday from Portland.

D. J. Malairkey will be in Astoria
tomorrow to confer with the Joint
manufactories committed.

Fred Sherman, ' who waa attacked
with heart failure a few daya ago,
I now getting along nicely, aid Dr.
Finch , reports that he , wfU soon be.

able to attend to business. , , .

A. ' J. Johnson, the forestry expert,
was In the city yesterday. Mr. John-
son la In. charge of the Oregon exhi-
bit at the Charleston fair and came
here to secure material to repreesnt
this state. He will also look after
Oregon's exhibit at St.. Louis. Mr.
Johnson returned to Portland .last
night.

FOR RENT.

Six-roo- house, with bath and all
modern convenience. Inquire of Geo.
W. Barker, at Astoria National Bank.

SEND IT TO TOUR FRIENDS.

The subscription price of tht Semi--

Weekly Astorian haa been reduced
rfrom two dollars to only ONE DOL
LAR A TEAR. Tou could not pur
chase a more valuable gift for a dol
lar than a year' subscription to the
Astorian with which to please eoplt
who are acquainted with Astoria or
Clatoap county, or with which to in-

terest those who are not acquainted.
It goes twice each week for only one
dollar a year. '

FOR'DlSEP RIVER.

The steamer Mayflower makes regu
lar trlpa to Deep River aa follows:
Leaving Fishers' wharf, Astoria, on
Sundays at 12:30 p. m., and on Tues-

days, Thursday! nd Saturday! at
5:30 a. m., and at 1 p. m. Returning
from the headwaters of Deep river at
7:30 a. m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays. .

$ $ $ .SU $
W tilr

m & in m &

last Week

OF THE

Hat Sale
AT

S- - Danziger & Co.

$1.50 and $2.00

Values Choice for

85 cents

See Display In Window

v;

deifiand for tha flrat-cln- article. Can
nera ntp:paMi that i the detn'ral!acd
market will have fully regained Ita
strength by the time tlw . aummer
months have gone, and look for A

phMprou season. It is expected the
amount of gear will m materially
liicreaved, thla mmmn. '

The comniltteo which hn In charae
the matter of collecting fund to aid
tit airuggiing Hotrs, l mnetlngswtth

much aucceKS, and the expectation
that IIW will bo aubMirlbcd are llk-l- y

to bo renllaed. Hubscrlbtlon IlsU
are to be found ut several place of
business nnd few peraon' who read
them turn away without making aome
donation. The lists ask funds for th
relief of the women and children In
the concentration camp In South Af-

rica, ,

The people of West Astoria are very
well satisfied with the action cf the
rlioo3 board In calling for plana for

a four or arhmil house, two
Of Hie room to fee fitted Immediately.
The people of the West Knd demand- -
oil the erection of a suitable building,
and .Judgo Taylor, who donated the
land, was also anxlou that a respect
able-looki- building be erected. It I

MtliAolmt that tha U'mI Vr.A

Joy wteady growth frotn thla time on,
and Vhat the already Urge number of
achoot children there will be areutlv
Increased when the manufacturing en- -

ttrprlse are in operation. For thl
reason a commodious achool house Is
desired. The 12W available will
build just auch a structure as I de
sired. 4

The regular meeting of the Push
Club waa held last evening, when the
Made committee was granted further
time In which to report the cost to
date of the Nehnlem road. The book
let which h agricultural committee
Is to Issue la now In Ipreaa and will
be oi by Saturday. The park com-mim- e

haa been unable as yet to In-

terview Mr. Bhlvely, but will do ao In
time to make a definite report pt the
new regular meeting. Harrison L.
Iliunblct, the miring member of the
park committee, haa been aucceeded
by Albert Dunbar. The following com-

mittee was named to confer with the
Chamber of Commerce committee In
the effort to devise ways and means
for the publication of the book of
Clatsop county: H., 8. Lyman, F. U
I'arker and F. J. Taylor.

The case of Mr. Scott v. the A. &

('. It. It. wai concluded In the circuit
court yesterday afternoon, and at 7:30
last evening the Jury was sent out,
after having been charged by Judge
Mcrtrlde. The argumenta of Messrs.
Fulton and ltennatt were listened to
by a vary inrge number of people, tbe
courtroom' being crowded. Mr. - Ful-

ton' address dealt largely with the
law In the , while Judge Bennett !
address was one full of sentiment. HI
summary of the case was a masterly
effort, ami the manner In which he
depicted th death of Engineer fWt
brought tear to the eye of many.
This feature, of tM address wa espec-
ially trying on the widow of the en-

gineer who had charge of the train on
the fateful night, and tear welled up
In the eye of Juror as well us spe-
ctator. At an early hour thl morning
Die Jury had not reached an atrree-mcn- t,

and It waa freely predicted last
night that the Jury would hang.

Shingle students are lieglnnlng to
wonder w hat la going to become of the
red rednr Industry, tlieap timber la

already a thing of the past, and It will
be only a short time until It will not
be plentiful at high prices. The ahingle
mllla are feeling the change from over-supp- ly

to scarcity, some of them fre-

quently having to suspend operations
for a time because no logs are to be
mid, and because there Is a steady ad-

vance In coat of timber. All agree
that 1903 will be another great year,
probably producing more ahlnglea
than the nearly 6.000,000,000 of 1901;
but If tihl develop to be a true fore
cast, It will probably be the largest
year In shlnglemaklng ever known
in Washington, and after then there
will be a decline in production and
advance in price until here Is only
enough left for local consumption.
Good shingle loga frequently twlng as
h'gh aa $9 per 10O0 foet, and are not at
all plentiful; while It Is the exception
for ,a mill to got sound, cedar at the
prevailing ratea of $8.25 to $8.50. TheBe
prices are not caused by the difficulty
of conducting logging operations, but
because easily accessible cedar la

really scarce.

The rate war between the steamers
plying from Astoria, '.o Peep Itlver
waa settled yesterday, and the old
ratea will be restored at once. For
some time past the Mayflower and
Jordan have had a merry war, greatly
to the delight of the settlers on the
other aide of the river. Under tht
term of settlement, the Jordan takes
the Saturday run, while the Mayflow-
er will make the Tuesday run, tiplther
steamer Interfering with 'he other on
those day. The Thursday and Sun-

day run! will alternate between the
boats. With settlement of the rate
war cornea the statement that the Cal-

ender Transportation Company haa
sold the steamer Callndr to tha ta-clfl- o

Fisheries Company, of Seattle.
This company hua, been endeavoring
for aomo time to buy the boat, and it
la now 'understood ' the sale '" has ' been
consummated, though the report la
not officially confirmed. According to
the rumor currant' yesterday,' tha Ca-

lender will not be taken to the Sound
tor about, three weeks. It Is aald ahe
Was sold for12.000 or IU.600 .The Cal-

ender company la aald to have an- -
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Flax twine

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IrcaO
Br&ss Works

Cor. 18th sod Franklin stre:

Central Meat Market
542 COMMERCIAL ST.

Yonr orders for
mests. both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly ssd

ti:actorll7 attended to

0. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telephone No. 321.

Three Days
are all that remain of the

greatest furniture sale of the

year. During tin balance
of this week only you can

buy all kinds of house fur-

nishings at the same ex-

tremely low prices.

SPECIAL
A large shipment of the late
and stylish

Whitney ..Gorans
so much in vogue just now.

The most popular baby car-

riage made and the prices
are very low. See them. ,

" -

H. H. ZAPF
The House Furaisfcer

Castings
We are prepared to make them oa

short notice and of the best materials.
Let us give you estimates on any kind
of oastings or pattern work. Lowest

prices for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO- - 2451.

Ladies' Lingerie Display

The Messenger

School Shoes

i
SoBKthlai New

Stress

Oeos Flttlaj

Stylish

Cealortable

nd the best '

shoe ntsd tor

Chlldrta

Qelsf to School

TRY A PAIR AND SEE

PETERSON S BROWN

Astoria's Leadlag Shoe Dealers.

Eating
Is a pleasure which satis-

fies and brings no unpleas-
ant memories if you eat at

The

New Style

Chop House
Oa Eleventh Street.

MUSLIN

Such as no store Jo As-

toria has ever displayed
glvins: the very essence

of the manufacturers'

latest products.
3

"Meyer tried is

a Pleasure Denied"

8EI3 WINDOW DISPLAY. .

'I-

''t ,, ,

THE A. DUNBAR CO.

During tht absence In China lof Ah
Dogg, senior partner and general man-

ager of the Rop King Lung Company,
tht affairs of tht firm will be managed
by Ju Toung, through whom all busi-
ness must bt transacted,
i HOP HINXJ LUNO & CO."'

.
371 Bond SU Astoria '

(M Caaiaitrclal Street. Aiterla'i Pepilar Start


